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rawsagfor forty-eight hours and essentially, 
Avar existed during that period,’ said 
the French envoy. “When. Gen. Har- 
ington heard of this communication he 
was astonished and said that he had 
authorised no such communication. It 

such things as these which we had 
to contend with in trying to make 
peace in the Near East.’’

Referring to the burning of Smyrna, 
M. Franklin-Bouillon became heated, 
and standing up, shouted to the news-

LOCAL NEWS NO CREDIT TOEXAMINATIONS 
FOR ADMISSION 

AS ATTORNEYS OFF PRICE OF ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, OCT 17.
A.M.

High Tide... 8.28 Low Tide... 2 31

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Today. (

S.S. Governor Dingley, 2856, Ingalls, 
from Boston.

Coastwise—Str. Keith Cann, 177-^Mc- 
Kinnon, from Westport.

Cleared Today.
Coastwise—Str. Keith Cann, 177, Mc

Kinnon, for Westport.
Sailed Today.

S.S. Aranmore, 600, Rhode, for Dig-

(I
Alex. I.esser's 6th Anniversary Sale, 

Friday. Oct. 20, ’til Tuesday, Oct. 25.
. 10—19

P.M.was
1 (Special to Times.)

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 17—Nine
uididates began examinations for ad- ^ wishes to announCe the.

Mission as attorneys this morning, rive | termination of his Birtlfday Drawing p i EllVOV Takes it All
re finalists and four are writing the Contest. Those fortunate people hold- J
itermediate examinations. E. Allison ; ing the following numhers, upon calling for HlS Country and LrOCS 
■lackay, of Fredericton, is in charge of at tlie store may select goods to the 
\e intermediate examinations, and Dr. value of $35. The lucky numbers are:
’. C AUan K C„ J. J. F. Winslow. 602, 96 k 248, 863, 1817, 1321. 
nd P. .1. Hughes are conducting the 
xaminations of the finalists. Today
he examinations are oral. A Feast of Bargains—Alex. Lesser s

G. W. Montgomery of Hartland is eth Anniversary Sale starts Friday, 
writing the second intermediate papers. 10—1.
Miss M. E. McQueen of Shediac, R. K- 
ones of Woodstock and Leo Troy of 

Chatham arc writing the first intermed
dle papers. Mr. Troy has been prom- 
nent for some years as a member of 
•lie Chatham hockey team. The hn- 
dists are Richard M- Palmer of Gage- 
own. Walter C. Lawson of St. Step- 
icn, T. Stanger Crocket of Fredericton, 
it D (Wright Mitton of Port Elgin and 
James K. Trecartin of Woodstock 

The examinations will continue for 
several days._______ __

v

\papermen:
“The burning of Smyrna was organ

ized by the retreating Greek army.”
The French envoy said that he spon

taneously injected himself into the situ
ation when he saw Europe faced with 

(Canadian Press Cable.) another war. He intimated that his
Paris, Oct. 17. — France’s “pacific voluntary personal intervention had 

policy” was given a very large share been largely instrumental in preventing
of the credit for preventing war in the "ar- _________ , - . ----------
Near East by M. Franklin-Bouillon, the contTf nü
special French envoy at the recent KA.ODJUNU' XZT 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drake and I Mtidania conference, in a statement 
family wish to thank the doctors and which he issued to newspaper
nurses for kindness end care of their pendents last night. Mustapha Krmal Renfrew, Oct. 17—At a recent session 
brother, C. E. Payne, while in the hos- | Paslia was also lauded by the French of thc Teacher’s Institute convention

delegate, who was unwilling to grant peter Sandiford, Ph. D., was down on
the British government credit for even the preSent day “flapped’ and affirmed
the smallest part in bringing about a the belief that the present system of
settlement of the difficult problem education was, to a large extent, re-
with which the Allies were faced. I 6p0nsible for the product. There were, 

Tile interview was given at the for- he said> two extremes in education, 
eign office. Nearly a hundred cotres- 0ne was too liberal, and allowed the 
pondents, representing the press of studcnt too much leeway in the selec- 

fifteen nations, were present. | tion Qf matter to be studied; the 
M. Franklin-Bouillon was presum- other was too puritanical, and born of 

, ,. ably presenting the general French that sp|rit which came from Scotland,
The meeting of the Provincial Synod pojnt „f view in his statement. Inci- conflict between the two had re-

Edward Bentley was today charged of Canada, which includes the “’’" dentally, he took to himself a large sulted in the “flapper” of today,
with driving a liorse not fit for use. on eastern provinces of Queb”’ share of personal glory for his part in foresaw the end of this type, and the
October 15 He pleaded not guilty. Brunswick, Prince Edward Island will ttle Mudania conference. smoking among women, the wearing of
Phe*case was brought by the S. P. C. he held, in HaUfax tomorrow under the ..It has been said in England that the trousers an(l the twirling of walking
in the report of D C. Clinch. Mr. ! presidency of the Metropo lian the Bri,j6h fleet and British troops alone ^ making the Eex indis-
fMinch said he had seen two boys driv- Most Rev. C. L. Worrell, D. D. Arch- halted the victorious Kemalists, he There would, he conclud-
^ the horse Satiirda"- night and that bishop of Nova Scotia. Among those „ld. “The truth is that every ^ne ting end ^ and the world
" was tooTme to be driven. He stop- to attend are Bishop Farthing of Mont- force was used and the British troops ^ yefc be saved.tlm horseb0beÆdthtoy thf d^ndanti eric^Canon S^VofSQueb^ Areh-1 tephVKemifp^hf became increasing- raE DELORME CASE.

HeehahdTarhda1at^LltthTLorsePhad PrXsor’Abbrt-Smith‘ of Montreal! ‘L.'Ae peaceful efefc »f ft»« j; Montreal, Oct. 17-The question of

with S M Wetmore of the S P. C. Fredericton, Bishop Williams, Vener- France, peace would not have been real Quebec, was settled today by Mr.
t^ tt! ^fenda“barn in Somerset able Archdeacon Balfour, Very Rev ized. In this connection, I wish to pay Justj^ Bruneau, who rejected the 
t° t”e, “.1 " . Th„v had found the Dean Shreve, Rev. Phillip Callis and tribute to the consistent struggle the mi f the abbe’s lawyer, Leo 
street last week. They had found tne M’offatt of Quebec. Turkish commander waged to maintain P^0 wh„ for the thansfer of
H^nfl’sccn ttoTh'orse again in Douglas In this connection excepts from Arch-1 peaceful relations with the alUes. He th(, interdiction case inaugurated by
He had seen .ftormvwi The horse deacon Armitage’s "story of the Can- accomplished_this in the face of a \ ic- ytdelard Tetrault, brother-in-law of
avf“ue. °,n Su“ / jt iam"eness after adian Revision of the Prayer Book” torious army which was within but Dclorlne and the family counsel from 
seemed to get over ,tsameness alter ^ian He gives sketches of forty kilometres of their capital, Con- Montreal to Quebec. Mr. Justice

" * bad becn dnven a jh.le. Zsèwhotook part in that work, in- stantinople.” . . .. . Bruneau decided to take the case up
■nas granted int J V . M. Franklin-Bouillon charged that heiv next Fri(lay, when evidence for

“The Bishon of Fredericton (Dr. the British general staff at Constant!- and against the interdiction of Delorme

irft sarttsssss Mrs sssi su.......... «... ».
in Canada, but at the same time his 
strong desire was to see a work accom-1 
plished which should have permanent - 
value.”

“Dean Neales of Fredericton, who 
had been a member of the general com
mittee from the first, came on the exec
utive in 1915. The dean’s interest was 
constant, and he brought as a contribu
tion a well-trained judgment, and a 
strong desire to bring the Prayer Book 
into more practical relationship with
daily life.” XT D Your liver—healthy or clogged, active

“H. B. Schofield of St. John, N. B., or sluggish—makes all the difference 
was the second representative layman between a vigorous, 
engaged on the study of the place of the | cheerful life and ln”
Psalter in public -worship. It was a dis- spirits and fail- I f* « rvrFrt'f 
tinct advantage to be able to discuss ure. To subdue I ILK 3
questions concerning the services of the e Stubborn JH|TTLE 
church with a devout layman, who had liver, orcr^ il [ V E R 
large experience of business life. And come const!- A Hnil g Ô 
it may as well be noted here as else- pation, dlwi-^ 
where, that some of the laymen were ness, “JW» I ■Miailin—J 
quite ecclesiastically minded, and In one ^^hin^ on^rth so good
or two cases had a grasp of theology jy Cuta't Uttb Uro-nib?1 Purely vegetable, 
which put them in a class by them- ‘ asvuwr.Lnu.uTwru», r /
stives.5*

At the opening meeting tomorrow 
Rev, Dr. William Manning, Bishop of 
New York, will preach. The main bus
iness of the synod meeting is to confirm 
the action of the general synod in the 
matter of the new Prayer Book. It is 
necessary that they be adopted by each 
of the provincial synods.

Detroit, Oct. 17—(Canadian Press)
_The Ford Motor Co. today announced
a cut of fifty dollars in the price of all 
passenger ears, establishing record low 

No change has been made in
iEven Further.

!
10—18 prices.

the price of Ford tractors.
Hereafter five passenger touring cars 

will list for $298; roadster, $269; coupe, 
$330, and sedan, $596.

The price of the self starter remains 
at $70 and demountable rims 
changed àt $25.

iby.

I Chesterfields of 
I Your Own Design

------------- — V
CARD OF THANKS. MARINE NOTES.

The schooner Thomas and Robert, 
Captain Snow, which will take part in 
the picture Blue Waters, was expected 
to arrive today from Digby.

S.S. Manchester Mariner left Man
chester Saturday for St. John direct.

The Krosfond sailed from San Do
mingo on October 10 for St. John with 
a cargo of sugar for the local refinery- 
She is expected to arrive on Friday.

The Nyhaven sailed from Sheet Har
bor on October 11 for the United King
dom with a cargo of deals.

The James Williams arrived in Phil
adelphia on Saturday with a cargo of 
laths from the Miramichi.

It is expected that grain Shipments1 
from St. John will commence about 
the middle of November, and it is also ; 
expected that they will he heavy due \ 
to the railway troubles in the United 
States. |

'1 he Antonia sailed from Montreal ! 
on Saturday morning for Plymouth, 
Cherbourg -and London.

The Cassandra arrived in. Glasgow 
on Thursday from Montreal.

The Satumia arrived in Glasgow 
yesterday from Montreal.

The Albania arrived today in Mont
real from Liberppol.

The Canopic sailed from Montreal on 
Saturday for Liverpool. Among her 
passengers was H. A. Northrup, of 
Manchester. Robertson, Allison, Ltd., | 
on his way to England on a business 
trip.

The Regina left Liverpool on Satur
day for Montreal. Among her passen
gers was H. R. Dunn, of the firm of 
M. R. A.

The Canada arrived in Montreal 
from Liverpool yesterday.

The Megantic arrived in Liverpool j 
from Montreal on Saturday.

are un-

THE FLAPPERcorrcs-
»KEMALISTS ARE 

ANNOYED OVER 
PREMIER'S SPEECH

pital. ti
The breadth of buying only to be had in the bigger cities 

at the House of Marcus, as instance this latest serv-AW TO SYNOD 
MEET IN HALIFAX

is yours
£11 ice in Chesterfields, 
tf Not only the largest display in the Maritimes right on the 
M floor before you—but made to your order. Yard-wide samples 
tM of coverings, too—sixty altogether, and all of them new.

Constantinople, Oct. 17 — Lloyd 
George’s Manchester speech on the 
Near East has created a furore among 
the Kemalist followers here.

“This speech,” said the Kemalist re
presentative here, “completely shatters 
the confidence which we were~reposing 
in Great Britain after her assurances to 
us at Mudania.”

The phrase in which, as receivtd 
here, the Kemalists were compared 
with “warlike animals” particularly dis
pleased the Nationalist delegates.

HORSE CASE IN
POLICE COURT

« Just to indicate six out of sixty you can drape over an
other Chesterfield to study the effect—or you may have in 

additional length for hangings and what not—take note

some

any
of these in mohair.He -flowered Old Gold on Taupe.Brocaded Silk Mohaii 

The same material in a brocaded Belgian Blue.
Royal Blue on Old Gold.
Panned Silk Mohair—Raisin Chadwick—a futurist study 

of shadowy Oriental flowering; rich colors.
The same material in deeply colored and full-blown Or- 

ienfcal blooms.
Harris Mauve.
Taupe Foliage on Belgian Blue.

TRAFALGAR DAY
“ENGLAND EXPECTS

EVERY MAN WILL
DO HIS DUTY.”

Saturday next, Oct. 21, being the 
117th. anniversary of the famous vic
tory of the British navy under Admiral 
Nelson, at Trafalgar, it is the expres
sion of the joint committee of the 
Navy League of Canada and of St. 
George’s Society that this outstanding 
event in British history should be fit
tingly observed by the loyal citizens of 
St. John.

Any assistance that the city officials, 
educational authorities, business men, 
clergy, the press, amusement houses, 
shipping people or others can render 
wjl! be greatly appreciated.

It is suggested that the day be ob
served by a general display of flags and 
bunting on land and sea, by the play
ing of patriotic airs by such churches 

possess chimes, by newspaper arti
cles, by the showing of films or slides, 
by talks in the public schools and by 
other means.

u

iIt

jS
r J. MARCUS

30-36 Dock St.t

t

Postponement 
Thursday afternoon at two o’clock to 
enable the owner to bring a veterinary 

to court. S. M. Wetmore con-
after his temporal needs while in jail 
and since his release. He desired also 
to extend his thanks to the Salvation 
Army and particularly Commandant 
Arthur Sheard who, through visita
tion while in prison, sought to bring 
spiritual consolation, and to the lady, 
who, through the Salvation Army, pald__ 
his way to Truro-

------------- » «T*----------- —
MISS CATHERINE FARRY.

Miss Catherine Farry died this morn
ing at the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
M. Ready, Fairvilie. She was a daugh
ter of the late Hugh and Mary Farry 
of South Bay and was in the eighty- 
second year of her age. Her sister is 
the only surviving relative. Her fu
neral will take place on Thursday 
morning from her late residence to St. 
Rose's church.

MS AWAY TOsurgeon 
ducted the prosecution.

TRAFFIC CASES.
Several traffic cases were taken up in 

the police court this morning. Lewis 
Smith was fined $10 for speeding at 
the corner of Exmouth and Prince Ed
ward streets. The report was made by 
Policemen Ganter and Quinn. The 

. same two policemen reported Mrs. Sadie 
McCumber for speeding in Prince Ed
ward street. A fine of $10 was im
posed. Thomas Dixon, chauffeur for 
Hon. Dr. W. F. Roberts, was before 
the count on a speeding charge. He 
said that Dr. Roberts had asked him 
to apply for a postponement uqtil he 
returned from Pittsburg. Postpone
ment for two weeks was granted. Blair 
Miller was fined $10 for driving an 
auto truck in Douglas avenue without 
front or rear license plates. The re
port was made by Policeman McBricn.

The defendant said he was not in the 
at the time reported. He said a

PERSONALS Xas
Mrs. Robert S. McConnell (nee 

Shaw) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage on Wednesday af
ternoon and evening, Oct. 18th, at her 
residence, 9 Wright St..

world had 'of the Mudania conference

Faithfully yours,
JAMES MANNING 

President St. George’s Society 
R. E. ARMSTRONG 

President N. B. Division Navy 
League.

“Hoist Britain’s Flag”; Fill our Child
ren’s Hearts with its Glory. God 
Save The King.

WITH RED PEPPER1836—10—18
Rev. James Woods, C. SS. R., of St. 

Peter’s church, returned to the city to
day from St. Stephen.

Mrs. David Hipwell and Miss Annie 
for Van-

John Paris, who was yesterday re
leased after his fifth trial for m-urder, 
told a Times reporter today that he 
was to leave for his home in Truro this 
evening. Before going he said he wished 
to thank the jail officials for their kind
ness to him during his year in jail, 
mentioning especially the sheriff and 
Frank Bowes, turnkey. He also ex
pressed thanks to the pastor of St 
Phillip's church, Rev. Mr. Stewart, and 
the congregation in general for their 
great kindness in assisting financially 
through the several trials and looking

Healthy liver 
Healthy Life

When you are suffering with rheu
matism so you can hardly get around 
just try Red Pepper Rub and you will 
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated, pene- 
Instant

Hipwell left last evening 
couver where they will reside in future. 
A large number of friends were at the 
station to hid them farewell.

Edwin LeRoi Belyea, of the West 
Side, left yesterday on a hunting trip 
in the vicinity of Hoyt Station.

ST. JOHN MAN IN THE
CHAIR THIS MORNING

Halifax, Oct. 17. — The Maritime 
Religious Education Conference opened 
here today. L. W. Simms of St. John 
presided this morning.

trating heat as red peppers, 
relief. Just as soon as you apply Red 
Pepper Rub you feel the tingling heat. 
In three minutes it warms the sore 
spot through and through. Frees the 
blood circulation, breaks up the con
gestion—and the old rheumatism tor
ture is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made from 
red peppers, costs little at any _ drug 
store. Get a jar at once. Use it for 
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff neck, 

muscles, colds in chest. Almost 
instant relief awaits you. Be sure to 
get the genuine, with the name Rowles 
on each package.

Use the Want Ad. WayRUMMAGE SALE.
St. Elizabeth’s Society of St. Peter’s 

church are conducting a rumage sale 
at 610 Main street today. The mem
bers in charge reported that it was

The proceeds are for the poor

GYROS WELCOME GORMAN.
The weekly meeting of the Gyro 

Club was held at Bond’s restaurant at 
noon today, with Louis Titus presiding. 
Charlie Gorman was received as a 
member with three rousing cheers and 
the singing of “For He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow.”

avenue
lady in Renforth could testify as to that 
but that he would not bring hçr to 
court. He paid his fine, changing his 
plea to guilty.

a
mrcess. 
of the parish.

Luis Izquierdo Will head the new 
Chilean cabinet.

sore
Satan PjU—Saudi DtM—SanS Prie*

WonderlandClayton Co.
Undertaker» <8» Embalmer
Gty or Suburban Calls Receive 

Prompt Attention

HORSE SHOT BY
ORDER OF S. P. C There is a wonderland, not mere

ly for the lovers of Lewis Carroll, but 
shut their eyes onA horse, reported to the S- P. C. as 

being in a deplorable state physically, 
was destroyed by Sergeant Rankine 
this morning near the Marsh bridge, 
at the order of S. M. Wetmore, secre
tary of the S. P. C. Mr. Wetmore told 
a Times reporter that he had received 
a report and accompanied by the po
lice sergeant went to investigate. He 
found the alleged owner, who informed 
him that he had given the horse away, 
but did not know the name of the re
cipient. After further enquiry, he 
showed the officials where the horse 
■was kept- 
verv sore leg and to be terribly emaci
ated, so the order to destroy him was 
issued.

Phone M. 71881 Princess St. “Let’s Get Acquainted' for all those who 
the false facts of life once in a while 
and, in a rich revery, let their fancies 
flow.

can
From New Brunswick.

Those attending the synod will in
clude Rev. Canon R. A. Armstrong, 
Rev. J. V. Young, Rev. J. H. A.

- Holmes, Rev. A. L. Fleming, and Rev. 
W. P. Dunham of St. John; Rev. Canon 
Smithers, Rev. Dean Neales and Bis
hop Richardson, of Fredericton, and 
Archdeacon Newnham of St. Stephen. 
The ministers from St. John will leave 
on tonight’s train for Halifax at 10.30 
o’clock. Rev. Canon Smithers of Fred
ericton passed through the dty today 
en route to Halifax.

MARRIAGES
At such times Blue Bird Tea, 

bringing a breath of romance from the 
Indies, laden with the scented frag
rance of the Isle of Ceylon, really 
brings happiness.

A Tailored 
Suit is An 
Investment

O’BRIEN-A RSENE AU — At the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion, on October 17, 1922, by Rev. 
Robert Nugent, John Patrick O Bnen 
to Loretta Mary Arseneau, both of this 
city.

It was found to have a md;

DEATHS
U. S. GOLD AT RECORD

TOTAL OF NEARLY
FOUR BILLIONS

Bvin&9
HappinS*s

LASKEY—In this city, on October 
16, George M. Laskey, aged eighteen

10.30 o’clock, from his late residence, 28 jncrease of $15,630,509 our p . > 
Sheriff street. Since Jan. 1 the stock shows an in-

HEGAN—On Monday, October 16, crease of $217,190,160. By months the 
1922, George Black Hegan, in the sev- gidns have been as follows : September, 
enty-third vear of his age. $15,630,509; August, $33,704,783; Julj,

Funeral from St. Paul's church on ; $39,322,907; June, $11,059,281; May, $7,- 
Wednesday, October 18, at 2.30 o’clock. ■ 704,647; April, $16,148,045 ; March, $29,- 
No flowers by request. j 861,884; February, $39,873,254, and Jan-

BROWN—In the General Public f uarv> $23,893,850.
Hospital, on Oct. 16th, Douglas Brown, i flie total gold reserves 
leaving six sons and two daughters. I era] Reserve Band on Oct. 4 were $3,- 

Service Wednesday at 3 p. m. at his 089,280,000, as compared with $2,-13,- 
late residence, 77 Portland St. Inter- 9K2,000, so that of the total increment 
ment in Cedar Hill. ! |,i the nation’s stock of gold since Jan.

PYNE—On October 17, 1922, after amounting to $217,190,160, all but a 
a lengthy illness, William Pyne son ot millions have been deposited with
me rate* William and Ellen, leaving ™a, Reserve Banks. Of the
one sister to mourn her loss. i tota] stock 0f gold in the country the

Funeral on Thursday morning at Fedcral Reserve System holds approxl- 
7.15 o’clock from his late residence 78 ,elv sevcnty-five per cent.
Queen Street, to St. John the Baptist 
Church tor Requiem Mass. Friends 
invited to attend.

HEVENOR—Entered into rest on 
Oct. 16, at her residence, 19 Spring St.,
Elizabeth, widow of the late G. Hev-

TRUE BILLS IN
CARLETON COURT •tvWoodstock, N. B. Oct. 17—True bills 

were returned this afternoon by the 
grand jury at the Carieton circuit 
court in the case of Mrs. Mary Boyd, 
charged with the murder of her young
est two children at Argyle, and also in 
the case of Peter Foley.

52
HEN you stop to think what you paid 

for a custom tailored suit two years 
ago, or even last year, just take a 

look at the price at the bottom of this ad
vertisement and Wonder how we do it.

wImm
BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of Mrs. William Moore 
was held this morning from her late 
residence, 66 Symthc street, to the 
Cathedral for high mass of requiem by ] 
Rev, Simon Oram. Interment was in j 
the new Catholic cemetery. Sons acted 
as pallbearers and a great many 
spiritual offerings were received.

The funeral of Mrs. Ann Jane Law- 
ton was held this afternoon from her 
late residence, 223 Duke street, where 
service was conducted by Rev. H. A. 
Cody, assisted by Rev. R. M. Legate. 
Interment was in Fernhill.

SURF & FLEWELLING’S
Kettle Rendered Pure Leaf Lard

IN THREE POUND BRICKS 
At Your Dealers

8
of the Fed- i

The truth of the matter is, we can t do it 
all the time and still pay rent, but this week 
we’ll give you a chance to come in and get 
acquainted,” and at the same time 
your measure for either a Fall or Winter Suit.

The workmanship, the linings, the trim
mings in general are all the same quality that 
you have come to expect in merchandise 
from this Specialty Shop. The woolens are 
die best we can buy. The price for Get 
Acquainted” week is

♦

CONDENSED NEWSM0, Oct n, from kcc H 

'•£o"noS5La, Boston,
the 15th inst., Catherine, widow of dealers, or Edmanoon. Bates & c 
Patrick H. Donohoe. I Limited. Toronto. Sample box free

Funeral from The Mater Misencor- 
diae Home, Wednesday morning, at 8.45 
to the Cathedral for high mass of re
quiem. Friends invited.

As a result of the Arctic voyages of 
Captain Bernier, Canada now possesses 
two new postal districts, Craig Har
bor, on Ellsmere Island, and Pond In
let, on Baffin Land. The first is only 
850 miles from the north pole.

Special despatches from Vladivostock 
report that city in imminent danger of 
invasion by Soviet troops.

The U. S. army dirigible C-2, which 
recently completed a transcontinal 
flight, took fire today at Brooks Field. 
It was destroyed.

We Invite Attention
To our fine display of Lib
rary, Dining and Living 
Room Furniture. We ask 
you to examine it closely 
and to note its fine con
struction and to judge it 
on its merits.

Beautiful Library Suites, 
7 pieces, solid oak, etc., 
only, $42.00.

Reduced prices on Bed
room Suites.

$37.50
iWholesome-

Delicious A NICE TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies T. McGivern 

returned home today after a pleasant 
trip to the States. They left here by 
automobile and motored to Portland, 
Boston and New York, and while in 
the metropolis witnessed the world 
series between the Giants and the 
Yankees. They returned home via the 
Fall River line to Boston and the East- 

S. S. line to St. John.

IN MEMORIAM

0 9And just the thing for hungry 
youngsters. Let them have all they 
want of it. Become one of our 
regular customers.

SMITH—In loving memory of Her
bert W. Smith, who departed this life 
Oct. 17, 1918. 4WIFE AND SON.

IDEAL BAKERY ODESMOND—In loving memory of 
Jeremiah Desmond, who departed from 
this life October 17th, 1918.

WIFE AND DAUG1 HER.
CUNNINGHAM—In loving memory 

of our only son. Raymond Cunning
ham, who departed this life Oct. 17, 
1919.

Opp. DufferinCharlotte Street. ern

BURIED YESTERDAY.
At the funeral of Edward Nearing, i 

which took place yesterday afternoon 
from his late residence,- 5 St- David 
street, the services were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. I-fne, assisted by Rev. A. L. 
Tedford. 'Plie choir of Exmoutli street 1 _ 
Methodist church took part in the ter- E 
vice*. Interment Was in FernhilL ~

75 KING Sp Amland Bros. Ltd.
19 Waterloo StreetSurrounded by friends, we are lonely, 

III midst of our pleasure we're blue;
face stiH a heartache

The Specialty Shop for Men—and Women Who Shop for Men
A smile on our

Lonesome, dear Raymond, for you. 
FATHER, MO THER. 

SISTER MYRTLE. Y .x
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